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CLOTHING.far as Adelaide street when tile rain came 
down steadily, end the word “right atout 
turn” brought the men back to the shed m 
a few minutes. The colonel then ei- 

I plained the “lineof action” for Saturday.
! The regiment will parade on that morning 

Hah Marche at 9.15 in review order and proceed by-A” i rsas”. *i
13th, under Col. Skinner. The officer. of 
the regiment have been tendered a dinner 
by their brother officers of Hamilton at 7 
o’clock in the evening, and the regiment 
will, it is expected, arrive home about 
11.30 p.m. About 400 men have signified 
their intention to be present.
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.requiring fr
“Suited” by inspecting our Mrignlfleent Stock of Beady Made Clothing.

ALL-WOOL FHIR

, Well-Made, Good-Fitting Clothing at Moderate Prices, can be5c, W 5c.
lit. ‘ElMt’ lit.

Remember e7 2Eirai prison at present contains 
lets.

The joint esplanade committee meets 
this afternoon.

The Chicora will commence her regular 
trips to Niagara Monday next.

The Bon Marche will be open until ten 
o’clock to night and all day to-morrow.

Thirteen more rubbish depositors fined 
S3.b0 by the police magistrates yesterday.

The Canada electric company did not 
light their street lamps till near 9 last 
night.

B. D. Lorimer yesterday took out a per
mit for the erection of a pair of rough-cast 
dwellings at 227 Carlton street.

After filling the post with credit for over 
ten years, H. G. Collins has resigned the 
position of organist of All Saints’ church.

It is expected that Beecher will lecture 
to r^large audience in Toronto. The plan 
of the gardens opens this morning at Suck
lings.

The Humber is to be one ot the big at
tractions to morrow, boats to which will 

from Church, York and the Queen •

FIFTH'

tbs m.1;

SIM SUITS, TWEED SUITS, TEIE1 SIS
.

FERDINAND
TWEED’S«Kî«ïï"vi35$.ttSL*»îS

every hour. ______
rtl*

PlOCUlill! $12.$10.ONLY $10. ,!
A lew Vent rayl 

wu’émime â
Sterne le Perte I

New York, Mayi
is ledged in tiw cel 
Tweed. Ward’s ri 
np a statement and 
G rant-brother* wed

A Drowned Hen’s Bernatns Beeovered..
Some ten weeks ago Fred. Austey, a 

shoemaker living with-his family at 265 
Gerrard street east, was drowned in the 

cut at the l>on while shooting. He

Smokers who can appreciate
______ . a first-class article at the Lowest

Celebrate the Holidaywith one PoeMble pHce, will further their 
of our New West find Stales of I ofen intere8t by INSISTING

UPON HAVING TH B ABOVE 
BRANDS.

Regular price in the City for the, . 
same Roods, 18.

Regular price In the City for the 
tame Roods, *15.

Regular Price in the City for 
the same goods, *15.

The balance of our stock of last season's clothing, worth from *T.SO to nine dollars per suit, will 
be sold at “FIVE DOLLARS” per suit.

The balance of our stock of good All-Wool Tweed Suits, wortk from ten to twelve dollars, win he 
sold at “SEVEN FIFTY" per suit. ” . ' 1

new
got out of his boat on the ice and floated 
away on a cake of ice. Several people 
standing on the shore saw him drown, but 
could render no assistance Last night his 
remains were found floating at the foot of 
Berkeley street, having been drifted from 
where they were stuck in the marsh by the 
east winds. Esplanade Constable 
liaois removed them to. the morgue, 
ceased left a large family.

Silk & Felt Hats i

S. DAVIS & SONSdirect from

CHRISTYS’,
CARRINGTONS I AMU8EMEJUTSJ.ND meetings

& "WOODROW S’ I ri BAND OPEBÀ HOI M-
LONDON; ENGLAND, |

GRAND QUEÉN’SWHDAY MATI « EE

and that the profil 
quied honestly, 
thkt all the me. 
knq*NHylBtfe

Montreal and Toronto.Wit-l 11-\ De-

Zf LF '9run
wharf.

L. 0. L. 621 announce a picnic and 
at Jesse Ketchnm park, north 

Good prizes and
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.SEPSIsT and 9 King street east.

him oompaay in 
vaOs in legal cir
D.games a 

Toronto, tomorrow. fi
plenty of fun,

Mary McKnight and Charles Graham 
were in the police court yesterday on a 
charge of lunacy. They were remanded 
for medical examination.

3J ary Dunlop, oî notorious fame, smashed 
several panes of glass in a house on Lom
bard street Wednesday night. She was 
locked up for her mischief last evening.

The Queen’s Own will master at the 
drill shed at 8.30 to-night and proceed to 
Union station, where the regiment will 
embark on a special train for Brantford.

Somebody has been misleading the Ham
ilton papers when they say that the Royal 
grenadiers will turn out 650 strong at the 
ambitious city to-morrow. Their numbtr 
will be about 400.

Ignatius Radden, a laborer of 90 Chest
nut street, stole a coat from the’ door of a 
second-hand store in Queen street yester
day morning. He was detected and locked 
up at î>o. 2 police station.

Some miscreant threw a stone through 
the large plate'glasa window in the jewelery 
store of Davis Bros., 130 \onge street. 
When the policeman passed the store at 
5 ip. yesterday everything was all right.

tn the conspiracy case an order nisi was 
granted yesterday on the application of 
Mr. Irving, Q. C\, to fix a day for the 
argument of the demurrer to the indict- 

This motion will be heard next

LADIES, DON’T FAIL4 AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.

Canadian Pacific Railway
(Ontario Division),

Matinee prices, 25c. and SOcts. Next week, I T., G. (f B. and Credit Valley 
‘in the ltAxks."_____________________Railways.

• i
Latest American Styles.In the Banks.

The Pall Mall Gazette speaks of this 
“The scenic

theA is" In bis inimitable creation,

u SAM’L of POSEN thegreat production as follows 
effects are admirably effective, and nothing 

elaborate and realistic has been seen

diet

TO SEE AT
Queen’s ^Birthday ! yy A MURRAY & GO’S 1

I V■ more
at this theatre. Mr. Sims and Mr. Pettitt 
were called before the curtain at the close 
of the performance, and throughout the 
evening the applause was . enthusiastic 
enough to warrant the assertion that In 
the Ranks wilL quickly reach a lasting 

of t he melodrama-

•1 *’

BEECHER71 KING ST. EAST. city
i the

unknown.
■f

CHALLENGE.

In view of the fact that the ioronto i , I Return tickets will be issued between all sta- |
Mail has claimed a circulation whi.% has Rev. Henry Ward Beecher Hone ^^‘oPITte^tourlr^t •£; Those Wonderful Colored 8 Ilk Brocade* at *8e. Me,
been disputed by other publishers, and Will lecture In the Honicnlinral Oanlens’ Wm. Thlrd pnre 23nl to 25th May, good ! and *| l»er yard, every new shade.i Also Opened rO-
that said claim is the largest circulation of . ^ bNINO to return till 26th May inclusive. DdV, another Case Of All Pitre Hflk Black BrOWtleS. ITOIB

Mail to submit to a competent committee Plan of ball opens thls morning at UfJ PAD HUMBER price. fcee tlieill at
the evidence necessary to establish its bona I piano warerooms of Suckling & Sons. UU1 LUI* AUD UUiUDUiV ( - /ti/V iff
fide paid circulation. ..The committee tol>e J Admission 50e. Reserved .teats 75=. | Thfi Humber stoam Company have I 117 * MITDD A V Si INI ’V
ms ire....—msz»o W, A, ffluuRAI u VU. u
Montreal, the Mail to name one, the Star «... « CHICOUTIMI , AA I AA! .___________
one and the two so chosen to appoint a n I Ml I VI to run to ty Humber ill connction w.tl, tlio

ia-SL.’ggg.ï.S’^’Jg 1 .TflPgfiff y AB HM6S1
three, and to base their report on the es- M ■■■■•J WiMU I Q jj ! E 5'S P I cf>r HnAV i ’ ]|tablished facte for a period of bx mont » > >irst host will leave Church street wharf -rri rnUftlÉC nn»V

fchyok exa5^ remnS» if Te Woodbine Park, Toronto, ! THE BELL TELEPHONE CO Y
arbitrators traveling and other expenses _ , I Ilrock street. Queen's wharf anil Parkdalc. I • __ |
to be home by the publisher, of the Star MA Y 2M1l U ll(l 26t1l. chUdMffpr!e?.P- ™' OI* ° ‘
who will deposit immediately the sum of | ________
one thousand dollars for that purpose upon 

the Mall accepts

place in the affi 
loving public.”

aS^JMSBKS. S
there and enjoy yourself to
morrow.__________________ _

A Crasy -Wan From Hamlllon.
Joseph Kirkpatrick came down from 

Hamilton last night and put np at Jamie
son’s hotel. After midnight he showed 
signs of lunacy, and raved about having 
murdered his sister-in-law. He said he 
cut her up with an axe in a woodshed at 
Hamilton. The landlord called in the po
lice, and Kirkpatrick was taken to the 
«entrai station at 2.30 this morning. He 
gave his age as 50 and his occupation 
saddler.
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By Chas, I. HendBKonl Co.
as a

ment, 
week.

The Royal museum has been leased by 
J. L. Sutherland and Charles Davis. 
Further improvements will be made, and 
the museum will be reopened in a couple of 
weeks with good attractions, the new 
managers gay.

The knights of Pythias are having an ex
cursion to Detroit on June 10. Tickets 
goods to return till June 17 for $4._ The 
graud ledge of Ontario meets at Windsor 
during those dates. The party will go via 

Credit Valley branch of the Canaria

Louis exprew
itooBWLwkt 1
saRttowocidant

mOpening of Victoria Parlt.
This popular resort will open for the 

to-morrow. It is in good bauds
185 YONGE STREET.

(North of Quern Street I.
! manat Bright 

dotjuUf***!# 
had his right 
jelly. Heproc 
bound tightly a 
at the shoulder 
cut off with kp

OFFERS FOR F4AUC |Queen's Plate, t wo Steeplechases, and seven 
other races.

Over seventy lioéscs at the track.

summer
and will be managed so as to merit public 
approval. No intoxicating liquors will be 
sold. Various means of amusement will 
be furnished to morrow. People wishing 
to spend the day near home could not go 
to a more pleasant place than the park. 
Take the new’ steamer Gipsy from the 
Church street dock. Trips every hour.

Queen’s Birthday. ia public intimation that 
this challenge. The Mail to be free from 
all expense whether the report be favor

able or unfavorable. ^f t̂r^ter. I HORTICULTURAL CARDEHS. I Broc* Street Island Ferry

?
9 HIGHLY IMPORTANT UHRE8ERVED

SIX PKR CUNT. TEN YEA I!i

AUCTION SALETO
y FIRST MORTGAGE BONDSIf you want a web of Factory 

Cotton at rock bottom factory 
prices, go to tbc Bon Marche, 7 
and 9 King street east.

i: cm.>o Ill's mm. mi, HANLAN’S POINT, aboutthe Wat 93 and accrued interest from 1st April, 1881, 
which -prie** wig-pay the purchaser

Seven Per Cent. Per Annum

OFPacific.
The queen’s bench divisional court gave 

judgment yesterday refusing a rule nisi 
to set aside the verdicts obtained by Cap
tain Delamere and Sergeant Heakes, of 

a the queen’s own, for the injuries received 
by them in collision with a horse-car last 
November.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
branch of the girls’ friendly society will be 
held at All Saints’ school house this after
noon at 3 o’clock. The report of the 
year’s work will be read, and delegates 
from branches out of Toronto will be pres
ent. The bishop of Toronto will preside.

Trial trips were made by the Chicora 
and Gypsy yesterday afternoon. Both ran 
well. The Gypsy had a number of gentle- 

board who congratulated Messrs. 
Pettigrew and Murphy upon the acquisition 
of such a fine steamer to their fleet. She 
ran round the island to Victoria park, but 
did not land. Take a trip to the park on 
her to-morrow.

.
of24th MAT, 1884.Sam'l or Posen.

The Graud Opera house was much bet
ter filled last night than it was Wednes
day. Theatre goers ought to learn with 
pleasure that Sam’l of Posen is a great 
show, and well worth seeing. If Manager 
Sheppard were to run Sam’l for a week 
there is no doubt the house would be jam
med long before the engagement closed. 
There will be a matinee to-morrow after
noon. ______________________

Mothers ! Come and see t he 
Boys’ Suitings, first-rate cloth, 
for ’iOe. per vard at the Bon 
Marche, T and 9 King street cast.

A Hamilton Libel Suit.
The action brought by T. C. Living

stone of Hamilton against the Monetary 
Times for damages for libel was tried at 
Hamilton recently, and resulted in a ver
dict for the plaintiff for nominal damages 
and costs. D. E. Thomson moved yester
day for an order nisi to set aside the ver
dict and enter judgment for the defendants. 
Judgment reserved.

$10,000.00 Jf ORTH

Of Elegant and valuable new rw ,

Tlec favorite steamer ADA AllfE will run 
from tbc n«*w city wharf, foot of Brock street, 
on the 21th, commencing at 9 and every half 
hour until 8 p. m., leaving island on last tripV bothThe democrats carried the municipal 

elections at Richmond, Va., and Danville, | Promenade Concert and
Grand Display of Fireworks. I at 10 r. m. Yamaslski, of J 

about the side ai 
of Ms suite were

Rockford, IllH 
who married Bel* 
has confessed thlH 

discoveiB

L:;
Ulc half-yearly on 1st" Octoberi , Interest- paya 

and let April.
Thccc Bonds are in denominations of $1000, 

$500, S250 and $100. and form part of an issue 
authorized by Act of Parliament, which is a 
first lien upon all the lines, works, and plant 
of tlic Coinpaii/.

Va., yesterday.
In a quarrel in a barroom at Boston last i R PROF. HAND.

evening about some money, bamuel Allen *
shot and instantly killed D. Hansel!. Gates open at 7. Fireworks commence atX M,Aa*. J-W-. v- ‘ «•dsKKK KX

The first contest for the possession of the.................... ................................. .. .......... ...

P. McINTYRK, Manager. HouseholdQueen’s Birthday ! A Y<
AHAHLAN S POINT FERRY 4 STEAMERS Furniture,paid up capital of the Company is one 

, million dollars; assets about one million two 
! hundred thousand: aod the Company is pay- 
; ing seven per cent, dividends to its sharehoid-

The net revenue for 1882 was 
-• •• •• “ 1883 “

SBBH.’EIubh of the season.
distance 18 yards. R. S. Bell won with a 
score of 12.

The— Geneva, Luella, Ada. Alice, 
o ud St. dean Baptiste

From York St. Wharf V1‘8. del
.* 69,590 15 
. 112,233 50 CONSISTING OF

ISlIEiil
Marble-Top and Carved Walnut 
Sets, A»h and Blrds-eye Maple ——s-— 
Sets, Morocco Dining-room Seta Marble-W 
and Carved Walnut Sideboards (latMt d*- 
signs), Marble-Top Hall Hat Stands, CyU»- 
der Office Desks. Bopk-Cises, Wardrobos. 
Cheffoniers, Marble-Top Card, Extenwon. 
and other Tables. Turkish COuches and Bed 
Couches. Cane and Perforated Chairs and 
Rockers, Rattan Couches and ChMrs^vro-
K«,«sTnddB£?og
Cots and Mattrasse*. Also 12 ËMlish PUU 
Mirrors, elegantly framed in gold, gilt, WBl 
nut, ebony, etc., etc.,

On Wednesday, j

There will be a boat every few minutes from 
7.30 a.m. until 10 p.m. Nodtlay. No over
crowding coming home.

Th.theHe Was a Traveler.
He was a nobby traveler.

A drummer from New York,
Who never eat his pic unless 

He did it tvith a fork.
One dav he saw a pretty girl 

Upon the “Through Express. ’ 
Who couldn't get the window up. 

And seemed in sore distress.
“Ah, Mi- s, permit me," and he flew 

To help the fair young girl ;
He fixed the window and 

Ills fine moustache to twirl. —

■ * Showing an increase of........... I 42,643 35
Intending purchasers can apply to any of 

the Company s Agents in the Dominion or to
OSLER & HAMMOND,

18 King strwt west, Toronto.

cirri*, ot Md 
a secret at the 
mother.Lacrosse Matchman on P, MclNTYRE, Manager.

VICTORIA PARK . New Wi 
N»w Y*hk, 1 

opened »t an i 
ing the forenoc 
uninterrupted

i RE-OPENS 05 "TOE

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
T0R0NT0S

unmiosi»),

VS. ST. REGIS INDIANS
ON THE

New Athletic Grounds,
ROSEDALE,

Saturday, May 24th.,

Don’t forget to make a trip to 
Victoria Park to-morrow. Lots 
of boat accommodation and no 
crowding.

•* when the
11 percent from

on account of 
diminished eari

The Penn*
Pirn*)»*, h

The Universal Knitting Machine 
Co., of Toronto, (Limited )

Notice Is hereby given that the third annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
above company will be held on Tuesday, the 
third day of June next, at 2 o'clock p. m„ at 
the office of the company No. 90 Y ork street, 
Toronto, to receive the annual report, for the 
election of directors and transaction of other 
business.

And smiling like a son of Gaul, 
(The French are always sweetl. 

He asked If he could occupy 
A portion of the seat.

She let him—she sized him up— 
She shook her pretty fan,

And said to him in dulcet tones. 
“Ain’t yon a traveling man ?"

W. J. Florence on Fishing In Canada.
There is no better fishing in the world 

than in the Canadian rivers. Sir John 
Read, who has fished on most rivers of the 
globe, tells me the Canadian waters are un
surpassed._____ _________________

There will be no crowding at 
Victor! a Park t «-morrow. A boat 
every hour.

Attachments Against Dimnoek A «a.
Mexico,; May 22.—Attachments have 

been granted against the property of A. 
W. Dimnoek & Co., suspended brokers, in 
three suits, the claims aggregating the sum 
of $218,000.

Boats leave Church St. wharf 
every hour.

No intoxicating liquors on boats or ground. 
H'BAR’S Uniformed Band and Orchestra 

will furnish I he Music.
TICKETS 25 Cents. Children l* Cents.

The Sew Island Church.
The church of St. Andrew on the Island, 

and the handsome rectory adjoining it, are 
fast approaching completion, and it is 
likely that both will be occupied by the 
middle of June. Bishop Swcatman is to 
be the rector of the new church, and, of 
course, will reside in the rectory; but it is 
his intention to provide from time to time 
good ministers to conduct the services. 
The two buildings cost a little over $3000, 
$1000 of which has already been paid in or 
promised. Of the balance $1600 has been 
raised on mortgage, leaving a small debt 
which it is the iutention to remove by col
lections. The little church will seat 200 
people. It is very pretty and is in early 
English style, the architect being Mr. 
Denison. The ceiling of the chancel and 
the main roof are sheeted. All around the 
church there is a wainecotting, and between 
the w ainscotting and the roof the walls are 
plastered. It is the intention to have a 
well trained choir to furnish the music, 
and at an early day an organ will be put 
in. A.concert is to be given in the school- 
house of St. James on Wednesday, June 4, 
for the benefit of the funds of the new 
church, at which a number of fashionable 
people in the city will take part. The 
little church promises to have one of the 
most select congregations in the city. Al
ready a wedding is spoken of w ithin its 
walls before the season is over, and christ
enings ol Island infanters will also be in 
order.

X.

bank a<28th May, 1884 but tljf “YeSvMisV’ he answered sweet and low, 
And reached out for hier fan,

"But is it such a grievous dk\
To lie a traveling man f

“I reckon not,” she made reply,
“But father seems to think 

Twixt bad and worse the traveler makes 
The great , connect ing link.”

“ He’s out there on the platform now, 
And looking mightv blue,

Zo if you are a traveling man.
You’ll travel p. d. q.”

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, 1884. “ofII. F. MCINTOSH.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Admission «8e, Grand Stand 10c. | ODDFELLOWS’ EXCLUSION 

Ball ttced at 3 p. m.

__ _ o’clock
gratify all d«r 
hour the run ha 
day are arid to 
amount within

Toronto, 22nd May, 1884.
__ hi

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. AT
i24th May,1884 Sajno’s Furniture WareroonuOriginal site, south of the Canadien Pacific 

Railway lands. Within easy distance, but re- 
d from smoke and noise of a great rail-

M\L O. L. 621
Chicago, Ma 

republican natij 
ning to arrive!

PIUSB ABO BAKES,
SATUEDAY, MAY 24TB.

«m Kirriiim nu, | wsssssra&fisassï.e
8 r-SSSS1®4* jssrwsîffl» se saenpains to make everyone enjoy themselves. A lions. Good ,b9®tjn8 "-"4 roachcs will I’pp.m. and 7p.m. Enquire at Harris' Hotel

valuable sewing machine will be gnen lor Twospecte^ofth^Nortbeni fr plan and priccs.orto f>. W. CLENDENAN, 
waltz prize, and amongst tlie various games leave tfie City Hall station of the Northern ‘0r,P it Ch”mbeA, 20 Adelaide st

sas&sa wiSSSES
day of picnic. Come and aee ua. I in Toronto at 10 p.m. six full hours at an

_ 1 for sale at all the city stations of
SI AG ABA XAVIGATIOX CO. Northern railway, also at B. CUMBERLAND,— 1 Mnge street' y.y.wZiïnMs?'the

Secretary.

Mm- Mo. 189 Venge Street
A Hard Question.

From the Hartford Sunday Juurnaj.
In waltzing with a young lady not over 

17 years, pretty, and one of the never-get- 
dizzy sort, docs the young man go around 
the lady, or does the young lady go around 
the young man Î

IN THEMORAL ! 
He traveled.

furniture ever submitted to public competition 'm 
inc;1<K3s’deUvered free to parties living in tbfy—A

given—Merchant Prareler.
their rooms *ni 
at the rate of 
daring the eon

__________UVSINESS^CAMDS^_____
TVf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
AVI & SHKPLEY. barrister-solicitors.&c., 
Union Loan bui dings, 28 to 30 Toronto street. 
Toronto. J. J. MACLAREN, J. H. MACDON
ALD, W. M. MERRITT, G. F. 9HKPLEV. 
(I. L. GEDDES.

A
Action* J 

Erie, Pa., M 
in th. affairs of 
that the assets 
And the remaii 
will have to eei 
The depositors 
against all ate*

east.
city.

The Defendant Described.
From the Detroit Free Preen.

“What kind of a man is this Morrissey'?” 
asked his honor.

“He is as black as a hat, as tall the 
moon, and as thin as a goat's tail.”

“ Can we find him iu the house ?”
“Yes, if he isn’t on the roof,” answered 

Mrs. Duffy, who then got a warrant.

POSITIVELY NO KESBBVB. 
The above sale offers.a iW

Sr-ES1." MEAmKES
p ositlvely without reserve.
Sale Precisely at 11 O’Cloek.

Notice to Creditors.HIOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
1Y1 Financial Agents, 4, King sti-eet East; 
Propertios «did on commission; Estates man
aged: money to loan.

i
etc. In the matter of the estate, of George Mit

chell, late of the firm of Mitchell & AUiss, of 
the Black Bull Hotel, in the city of Toronto, 
in ihe county of i ork, since deceased.

Pursuant to section 31 of chapter 107 of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, and of section I, 
chapter 9, of 46 Victoria Ontario Statutes, no- 
t .ce is hereby given that all creditors and per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
said h%e George Mitchell, 
about the second day of December, 1883, arc 
on or before the First Day of June, 1884,toscnd 
bv post, prepaid, to Messrs. O’Sullivan & 
Ivcrr. solicitors for James Man#, the executor 
of the last will and testament of the said de- 
ccas d, to their address, 18 and 20 Toronto 
street, in the city of Toronto, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (if anyt held by them, accompa
nied by a statutory declaration verifying the 
accuracy of such claitr s. And notice is hereby 
also given that after the last mentioned date 
the said executor will proceed to distribute 
the asset s of the deceased among the parties 
entitled, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said executor shall then have had 
notice, and that they will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof, to any person or 
lKTsoû6 of wh'isc debts or claims they shall 
not then have had notice.

O'SULLIVAN & KERR.
18 and 20 Toronto street Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executor.
Dated at Toronto this 6th May, 1884.

PERSONAL,
TTAYE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself l 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yong&ntrect, Toronto, Ont. 240

PALACE STEAMER 636
«ai4CHICORA! nUEEI|-s BIRTHDAY.

COMMENCING MONDAY, 26TH MAY1 K
WlLKESBXRl

Welsh «hoirs,CHAS, M,HENDERSON SCO..4 Becoming bonnet.
From the Yonlcers Statesman.

“ I think that bonnet you have will do 
very well for the present,” said Cruik- 
shank to his wife, who had been coaxing 
her husband for a new spring hat. “I 
think it very becoming.”

“Yes,” said the lady sharply, turning 
up her nose high enough to nearly make her 
mark on the ceiling. “It is becoming— 
becoming old.”

lingers hem I 
competed at 1 
Prises from 91

who died on or
Oven until 10 o’clock fo night 

at the Iton Marche, 7 anti OKing 
street east. Parley & Co.

PALACE STEAMER _JThe steamer Chicora will leave Yonge street 
wharf daily at 7 a.m.—for Niagara and Lewis
ton—making close connections with Michigan 
Central and New York Central Railways.

AUCTIONEERS.
TheCHICORA. PURE ICE.

SPRING WATER ICE
SPECIFIC A till CLES._________

i OOK—FOR 90 CENTS—THE HOME 
J_J Cook Book, by the Ladies of Toronto, 
sent post-paid. Usual price fl. Send stamps 
or scrip. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street west,
Toronto. $ _______
|^ ¥MBER.—THE CHEAPESTrPLACE TO 
Xj buy Lumber. loath, Shingles, Bill Lum-

Id* and Death.
From the June Century. and 116 Queen street east, Toronto.__________"O OSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN 13 THE , «t»-EC5XAIj -

BSÎ5SS;: puffins iSlk—' ”
lowed ; A PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada, boon painted, frescoed and decorated tins I ---------—

Dumb spectral gate, terrestrial yet divine. 50 cents a year; agonte wanted; send for sped- BpHng). detached and en suite, polite and at- ' TICKETS AT
Hey end whose arch all powers and fates com- men copies. COWAN ft CO.. Toronto. tentive employee in every apartment, together Osborno & Co 40 Yonge street.

, Plcdged’to divulge no secrets of the shroud.
3 he Itoyal treuadlerA Close, close behind we stop, and strive to oateh adà: 60 cento a year; agents wanted; send for ring day and night, rfot and cold baths on «TRFF'r

The regiment paraded last night at the j Sonm whisper In the dark, some glimmering j specimen copied CO^AN ft CO„ Toronto. eaÆ «“^Eleetelcbehs I SlBEE----------------
rnuory, about 350 strong, and Leaded Ly Through'circ’.icg whirUof thought Intent to VITALrZEl  ̂A4K -jLbartuD W iSLJLüY'BTÙfiN '5i)TlLL, COR. YORK ,
tliubudHt cut f r the Mutual street ! Adrifttogh opc-a faith teat grotto eight: to^, Dyrther^tPrô,
vi .U f r t o putp.se of prac ,sm ; t, all. SSf0rg?8StiSpT&^ê§ ,hee,fr' J'J'1
troopiu* of the color. They only got as -C. P. CTanrh. 492 eod JAMIESON, Proprietor.

West Toronto .Inaction.
Attention is called to Mr. D. IV. Clen- 

denau’s advertisement elsewhere of lots 
for sale. Parties w ill do well to spend the 
Queen’s birthday,inspecting the Canadian 
Pacific works nod choosing a lot, Mr. 
Clendcnan wilt be at Harris’ hotel, near 
the station, to show parties over these 
lands, south of Dundas street. Regular 
Credit Valley trains leave the Union sta- 
I if n at 1.05 and 4.50 p.m. Return at 3.45 
and 7 p.m. Return tickets at one fare.

Go to Cliurch street wharf for 
Victoria Vark. Boats leave no
other.

NewHORSES WANTED.
VETANTE1) 40 PURCHASE 75 GOOD.
higirS^HSEÜBM I Niagara and Lewiston.
and Front streets. P. RUINS.

HOTELS AND RESTA FRANTS.____

that the proh 
of the Rapid, 
last Wsdnesf 
and black, w 
out the day.

Leaving Yonge St. wliarf 417 a.m. for
t

estI
For Domestic Purposes cap bo procured from 

the undersignea. Send orders in cariy.
Niagara or Lewiston and back same day 81.00 
The Fall*. “ “ “ .V3i
Huft'alo. * 1

I
A

Grenadier Ice Co’y. Mexico, 
train ob tiie

"too
Office, 56 Wellington street east.

Telephone Communication.
and

throe.
FINANCIAL.

New Yori 
Russell Sage

and

_________ B*MAdalalde afreet ««*_

YONOE EDUCATIONAL.
I

rro YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE
medical.

met 1c. 
he tang
night. Apply at 8 Bond

R. J. T. DUNCAN HAS REMOVED
__ to 324 Parliament street. Offi* hours.
8 to 10 a.ra.. I to 3 and 6 to 8p.m. D««£,»

ter of Wm. 
i. was ootrags
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